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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Irma P. Hall

person

Hall, Irma p., 1935-
Alternative Names: Irma p. Hall;

Life Dates: June 3, 1935-

Place of Birth: Beaumont, Texas, UsA

Residence: Dallas, TX

Occupations: Actress

Biographical Note

stage and film actress Irma p. Hall was born Irma Dolores player on June 3, 1935, in
Beaumont, Texas. In 1942, her family moved to the south side of Chicago, Illinois
where she was raised. Hall was introduced to the entertainment industry at the age of
seven when her father, a jazz musician, began to take her with him when performing at
clubs and local events. After graduating from high school, Hall went on to attend Briar
Cliff College in sioux City, Iowa where she was selected for her first acting role in a
theatrical production of Amahl and the night Visitors. Afterwards, she transferred to
Texas College in Tyler, Texas and pursued her B.A. degree in foreign language
education with a focus in French and spanish.

Hall taught in the Dallas, Texas school system for twenty years until she was
discovered by actor and director raymond st. Jacques. she was performing at a poetry
reading when he offered her a role in one of his films, Book of numbers (1973). In
1972, Hall co-founded the Dallas Minority repertory Theatre and starred in a
production of Happy endings. After starring in several more productions, Hall realized
her calling as an actress and officially retired from teaching in 1984. When her mother
fell ill, Hall took a leave from acting and moved back to Chicago. After her mother's
death in 1987, Hall returned to acting, starring in numerous stage productions such as
Member of the Wedding, Black Girl, and steppin' out. For the Dallas Minority
repertory Theatre, she wrote a play, Gentle Fire which was based on her poetry. In
1996, Hall was featured alongside robert Duvall and James earl Jones in the film A
Family Thing . Her performance won her Best supporting Actress Awards from the
Chicago Film Critics Association and the Kansas City Film Critics Circle. she went on
to star in several films including nothing to Lose (1997), soul Food (1997) and
Beloved (1998). In 2000, Hall starred in the revival of the Lorraine Hansberry play A
raisin in the sun. Later, in 2004, Hall appeared in the films The Ladykillers and
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Collateral. she was also cast in the 2008 Tyler perry film, Meet the Browns.

Hall has been nominated and has received several awards for her acting including a
nAACp Image Award for Best supporting Actress for her role in soul Food. In 2004,
she won the prestigious prixe du Jury from Cannes Film Festival for her performance in
the The Ladykillers while she was still recovering from a devastating car accident.
since then she has been inducted into the Texas Film Hall of Fame and has opened the
African American repertory Theatre in Desoto, Texas so she can share her knowledge
with and train the new generation of black actors.

Irma p. Hall was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on March 12, 2008
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